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PREFACE

The material in tlris pamphl et has been extracted from

chapter 4 of Pearl Harbor to Guadalcanal---Historv of the

United States Marine corps Operations in World War If ,  Volume

I by Lieutenant Colonel Frank O. Hough, USMCR, Major Verle E,

Ludwig, USMC and Mr. Henry I.  Stiaw. .Tr. In addit ion, a

bibl iography and appendix has been added. Tti i  s pamphlet

supersedes Marine Corps Historical Reference Series pamphlet

number 34. The United states Marines Ln Iceland, L94L-1942,

published and l-ast reviewed in 1962t by the Historical Branch,

G-3 Division. Headquarters, U. s. Marine corps.

The Marine defense of lcel,and is one of the many actions

categorized by Admiral sanuel Eliot Morison as rrshort of war

operations." I t  is an important story and this pamphlet is

published for the information of t t tose interested in this
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( 1 )
Marine occupation of IceLand

"It has been said," wrote winston Churchil l, "rwhoever
possesses fceland holds a pistol f irmly pointed at Elg1and.
America. and Canada.'r '  (2) At the time of \. 'hich he wrote, the
"pointed pistol 'r threatened most imnediately the Brit ish l ife-
line: Ttle northern convoy roule between Great Britain and the
western Hemisphere, upon \,rhich the island kingdom was depend-
ent for most of the materials to sustain its war effort as
well as much that was needeal for its very subsistence. Ice-
land perched on the flank of these shipping lanes, wtiich were
under heavy attack ty German sutmarines, Hosti le air and
naval- bases on the island would almost certainly render the
northern route unusable. and put pressure' perhaps untolerable
pressure. on the Longer anal more vulnerable soutrhern route-

At the outbreak of the war Tceland enjoyed the status of
autonomous parliamentary monarchy, sharing the same king \irith
Dennark. !'lhen the Nazis overran the Latter nation l-n April-
1940, the Icelandic Parliament voted to lake over the executive
power of the Danish King and to assume controL of foreign aff-
fairs. fhe strateglc island became. for all practical pur-
poses. a qompleteLy lndependent republic (3)--and a wholly de-
fenseless one without even the prelense of an army or navy.
This state of affairs gave rise to considerabl-e concerh in
London and tr 'fashinqton, more genuine concern ghan it caused
initiaLly among the insuLar-minded lcel-anders.

To the Brit ish the threat appeared very desperale indeed.
Early in May they determined to occupy Iceland, and the need
for speed and secrecy fused decision and action. (4) fhere was
no time to si:and on cerqnonyi despite churchil lrs bland asser-
tion that the Brit ish occupation of lceland was effected "with
trhe concurrence of its people,"(5) they had, in fact, not been
consuLted beforettand. "As the attitude Likely to be adopted by
Lhe IceLandic Gov ernmenL towaral such an rinvasionr was in some
doubt they were not informed of the proposed expedition." (6)
Indeed the first inkling bhe nahives had that ah!"thing out of
the ordinary was afoot came when early-riEing fishermen discov-
ered a Brit ish destroyer nosing up to a jetty in the harbor of
the island capitral, Reykjavik. At 0620 on 10 May, a reinforceal
battalion of Royal Marines landed and occupied the town, moving
so swift ly that it was able to seize the German consulate be-
fore the hapless consul could destroy his papers.

According to pl-an, the Royal I ' larines were to take Lhe siL-
uation in hand in order to pave the way for largier occupation
forces. Ttley were relieveal in ten days tlz a canadian Army hri-
gade which was first reinforced and later replaced by Brit ish
units. By the time fceland began to loom farge in U. S.



defense plans, the big, bleak, sparsely-populated island was
occupied by nearly 25,000 Brit ish troops. Hvalfjordur, a deep
inlet of the sea 30 miles north of Reykjavik, became ttre site
of a viLal naval fueLing and repair base, while the principal
airf ields, aLso near the capital, were home bases For squadrons
of patrof bombers that hunted the Ger:rnan sulmarines. (7)

As reverse fol-Lowed reverse. ho'rlever, the Brit ish increas-
i n - l \ r  f a l l -  l - h r  n a c . l  f n r  l - h a  r a t r r r r  n f  F l a i r  f " n ^ n "  f r o m  I c e l a n d
to the home islands. seriously threatened with invasion and un-
der heavy air attack. The prospect of Brit ish withdrawal caus-
ed some alarm among the Icelanders and led to diplomatic sound-
ings of the Anerican position.

On 18 Decernber 1940, the IceLanalic Minister of Foreigr')
Affairs, v. Stefanssonr arranged a private meeting with the U.
s. consul ceneral, Bertel E. Kunihol-m. After f irrn assurances
tha t  h is  p roposa l  was  s t r i c t l y  unof f i c ia l ,  the  Min is te r  sugges-
ted {:o Kuniholm that the Unit.ed st.ates might consider the pos-
c i h i l i + r ,  ^ f  A a ^ l 5 r i h ^  T - a l : h A  h : r +  ^ f  F h a  E r 6 a  . ^ h v a r a . l  l i \ t  l - } 1 a

Monroe Doct.rine. in effect joinlng the isl-and to the western
Hqnisphere. (8) Kunihotm duly reported lhe tentative proposi-
tion to Washl-ngton and nearly a month later he received a
cautious repi-y fron the secretary of State h+1ich advised him
{:hat no action was likely to be forthcoming ln the near future
but that he should neither encourage nor discourage further
approaches along this Line, (9)

In unheralded A.'nerican-Brit ish staf f conversations which
took pLace in Wasldngton in the first months of L941. plans
were laid for All ied action in case the U. S. should be drahrl
into che war beside Britain. Under these plans the defense of
Iceland was to become the responsibil i ty of the UnLted statest
Army troops were to relieve the Brit ish as soon as practicabl,e
after the outbreak of war, but certainly no sooner than 1 sep-
tember 1941, as the Army did not feel it would lre ready to
take on such a commitment unti l then.(10) But as the spring of
1941 wore on, Arnerican measures in aid of Brltainr such as Lend-
Lease and the progressive extension of the Neutral-ity Patrol
into the nid-Atlantic, brought the U. S, cfoser and closer to
conflict with cermany. open and increasing support of the Brit ish
seerned to suit the public mood; a survey of public opinion taken
by the callup Poll in early May showed that an overwhelming
rnajority ( '15%) of the American people favored helping Britain
even if such a course was sure to lead the nation into var with
Germany. (l-1) Tbe stage was thus set for what one exhaustive
s tudy  o f  th is  per iod  has  ca l led  an  r rover t  ac t  o f  par t j c ipa tLo" r
i  n  Lhe Europedn conf l i c t .  "  (12)

By  ldbe spr ing  Br i ta i r  fe IL  her  back  aga inse  Lhe wa l l -
Churchil l asked president Roosevelt to send Anerlcan troops to
T . a l a n d  F -  r p b l ^ ^ a  l l a a  R r i  F i  c h  ^ r r r i  c ^ n  ' r ' h 6  p r a < l . l a n l  : ^ F A 6 . J

provided an invitation to the A.'nerican occupation force was



forthcorning from the lcelandic Governrnent ' Churchill under-
L"or io o.6au." this invitation, but the process proved more
one of e-xtraction than of production. fcelandic reluctance to

"invite" a foreign force to occupy the isl-and very nearly up-
set a timetabl"e already in operatLon.

on 4 .tune, the President ordered the Army to prepare a
plan for Lhe immediate relief of Brit ish troops in fceland'-!lhe 

question of where the troops were going to corne from arose
immed-iately. Although the Army had reached a -strenqth of
nearLy a mllt ion and-a half men, the great bulk.of its soldiers
w"r" i-t recruits gathered in by Selective service and recent-
ty cal1ed up National Guardsmen. Under existing legislation
tirese men could not be sent beyond ttre western Hqnisphere un-
tess they volunteereat for such service. Equipment in nearly
every calegory was in short supplyr even,for training purposes '
rne Army naed;d its comparalively sna1l force of-regulars to
form cahres for new unils. To h'ithdraw these cadres for an
expeditionary force would i:hrow the whole irnnense traininqi
program out of gear.

A review of the Armyts imr0ediate capabil it ies convinced
the President that the Marine corps would have to furnish the
i ^ i F i 5 1  ^ - ^ , _ n : F i ^ r  f d r . F  f o r  l c e l a n d .  S i n c e  a l l  l 4 a r i n e s ,  t o t h

regular and 
-reserve, 

were vol-un{:eers, there were no geograph_
ic;l restrictrlons on their use. on 5 ,fune. Roosevelt directed
the chief of Naval operations (cNo) , Admiral Haro1d R' stark'
to have a Marine brigade ready to sail in 15 daysr time' The
organization of this brigade was facil i tated by the fact that
a ieinforced infantry regiment sLated for expeditlon-ary duty
was at that monent en rouee from the west coasb to the east'

At this time the Marine Corps was heavily condnitted to a
program of organizing, equipping, and braining-two .divisions,
6ne-on each coast. sinee infantry regiments of both divisions
were shilL forming, they were considerably understrength, and
it had been necessary to reinforce the east coastrs 1st Marine
Division when it was Labbed for a major role in a proposed
landing operation, on 24 May, the conmandant drew on the 2nd
Marine Division at camp El,I iott, cal-ifornia, for the necessary
regiiment, and colonel Leo D. HermLers 6th Marines (Reinforced)
wai selected "for te'nporary shore duty beyond the seas'"(13)
The regiment was brought up to full strength by substantial
drafts from the 2d and 8th Marines, (14) and on 28 May it joined

1ts assigned reinforcing: arti l lery, tank, and service elements'
Six days after he received his orders, col"onel HermLe had his
command combat loaded; the ships, three large Lransports and
four destroyer transports, sailed from San Diego on 31 May.

When it had e.rnbarked, this regiment ?rad orders to report
Lo tt ie Conunanding General' I Corps (Provisional), FMF, Atlantic
Fleet. At that t ime, its most probable mission appeared to be
either the seizure of Martinique or the occupation of the



Azores. Momentous eve!:rts. tpwever, were developing: in Europe,
and these served lo change the whole pattern of ttle war, as
well as the mission of the regiment. Both Brit ish and Aireri-
can intell igence indicated that Hitler was gettingi ready to
attack Russia, and soon. Such an event would automatically
cancel, any inrnediate threat to Gibraltar and render the Azores
venture pointless, President Roosevelt, in fact, oralered a
suspension of plahning for the Azores operation on 7 ,Iune,
while preparations fgr the mover0ent to lceland proceeded apace,

While the 6th Marinesl convoy was stiLl in the Pacific
heading for the panama canaI, the wheels were set in mot.ion to
complete ttre organizatj"on of the proj ected brigade. One other
major unit. the 5th Defense Battalj-on at Parris Island, was
designat.ed for duty in Icel-andt its conmandinq officer, colonel
l, l-oyd L. Leech, f lew to Washington on 7,fune for a two-day
round of briefing and reporLs. The battalionrs antiaircraft
guns and gunners were what was wanted, so when the order assign-
ing the 5th Defense to I corps (Provisional) was published on
i-0 ,fune the s-inch Artillery croup was strown as being deLached,
Ih addii:ion to the 6irh Marines (Reinforced) and the 5th Defense
Bati:al, ion (less 5-inch Artit lery croup), the budding brigade
received a company of engj-neers, a chenical- pl-atoon' and a
pl"atoon of scout cars from the 1st l4arine Division at New River.
The port for the hurried assembly of shlps, materlel, and men
was C,'harleston, S. c.

fhe men of the 5th Defense Bat.talion had some inkling of
their probable area of emplolrment i colonel lreechrs arning' or-
der phoned from Washington on the Bth had directed that special
attenLion be paid to provision of warm clothing. On board the
6th Marinesr i:ransports, however. specuLation was rife that the
regiment was heading for the Carlbbean, perhaps for Guantanamo
Bay, but more popular was the rumored destination of Martinique.
When ttle convoy turned. norbh after clearing the canaL, passed
the wesLern end of cuba, and headed for charleston most of the
"scutLLebutt" sti l l  held out for a tropical objective. Need-
l ^ d d  F ^  c r r r  F ! ' a  i  c c , r 6  ^ +  r ' i h + A F  ^ l ^ F l ' i h d  : F + 6 r  + h 6  r a ^ i m a h +

arrived at ctrarleston on 15 June iame as a real 'rshocker.rr
f'tre severel-y limited time to assemble and load out the lceland
force maile this cold weather qear I ' the darndest collection of
w in te r  c loL ' ]1 ing  ever  dsssnb led ; " (15)  there  were  b i ts  and p-Leces
of everyLhing.

On the day following the amival of the 6th Marines in
Charleston the 1st Marine Brlgade (provisional) was forftally
organizedi its conrnander was Brigadier ceneral John Marston.
T'he troop lisir included:

Brigade Headquart.ers Platoon
Brigade Band
6th l4arihes
5th Defense Battation (less s-lnch Arti l lery Group)
2d Battafion, Loth I '4arines



company A' 2d Tank Battalion (less 3d Platoon)
company A, 2d Medical Battalion
company c, 1st Engineer Battalion
lst PlaLooF, C-ompany A, 2d Service Battalion
3d P1atoon, 1st scoul CompanY
uhemlca I  Ptatoon

on 18 ,fune. ceneral Marston arriveal in charleston from
Ouantico, bringing with him a small headquarters detachment
and his instructions from i:he C[trO for the operation of tris
briqade in Iceland, These orders, dated 16 ,fune, gave hln a
slmple and direct mission:

trln cooperation with the Brit ish Garrison. Defend lceland
Against Hosli le Attack. " (16)

The question of over-all cornmand in Iceland had, of course,
risen early in the top-Ievel negotialions. T'he Brit ish wished
the brigade to be placed directly under their control since
they had the major force on the istand, but Adfiiral stark
thought that it uould be going too far for U. s. hroops, osten-
sibly neutral, to be ptaced under the connnanil of an officer of
a bell-igerent power. Marstonrs orders, therefore, read thal:
he iwould coordinate hj-s actions "with the defense operations
of the Brit ish bv i:he method of mutual cooperation, " (17) while
r - h ^ r n i n d  / r i . a ^ r - i \ r  t n  t h a  C N O .- - ' " : '

The brigade spent a lreek in charLeston, most of it devoi:ed
to loading supplies that arrived from camps and depots all over
the eastern hatf of the U. s. lt le Army night not be sending
any troops in this first contingent, but a good portion of the
weapons and equipment that went out with the Marines was taken
froir army uni€s.-(fe) on 22 .tune, the last cargo that could be
handted \,rithin the Lime l-imits seL was loaaleal and at 0800 the
four transports and two cargo vessels carrying 4'095 officers
and men set sail for Argenbia, Newfoundland.

A! sea a forrnidable escort force including battleships, a
couple of cruisers, and 10 destroyers joined up. (i9) Five days
out of charleston. the convoy arrived at Argenlia and hove to
av/aitirg furlher orders. These orders were noL -forthcoming
until 1 Juty, when the fcetandic reluctance to actually "invite"
tunerican occupation was finally compromised in a much qualif ied
stater0ent by the island's Prime Minister to President Roosevelt
Lhat the presence of U. S. troops was rrin accoralance with the
inLerest of fceland.r'(20) This Left-handed invitation was the
go-ahead signal and the brigade was headed east t'y daun on 2
July. The Marines were going with the blessing of churchil l
who had written the president earlier that:

' r T  r m  m , r - h  a h ^ ^ r r F . ^ a d  L \ /  r r ^ , r r  M . r i h 6 c  F : L i h ,- . - * * . . - -  - - - , _ ._J  OVer
that cold place and f hope that once €he f irst instal- lment has
i r r i l / a a  \ , ^ , '  r r i  t l  n i r r a  f , ' l  l  h r r h l i . i J - \ /  t d  i 1 -  T f  u . r r r ] . l- -  .  - - - -  g l .ve  us



hope to face the long haul that t ies ahead''r(21)

The President rnade the desired announcement on 7 'fuly as
tl.e convoy anchored in Reykj avil< harbor, pointing out that the
Americans were there I 'to supplement, and eventually to replace,
the Brit ish forces, " and tt lat an adequate defense of the stra-
tegic island was necessary to \^'ard off e potentiaf threat to
the western Hemisphere. (22) A third, but unannounceal, purpose
of this Anerican occupation was the acquisit ion of a naval and
air base in fceland to facil i tate the prosecution of our anti-
submarine rvar in the North Atlantic. (23)

Whil,e the threat of German attack was always present/ the
likelihood of it happening steadily lessened as the year wore
on. (24) on the day that the lst Brigade left charleston,
cermany attackeal Russia. Hitler repeatedly in the monttrs that
followed indicated that he wanted to a\toid provokinq the U. s.
into war while he concentrated on the offensive in Russla. His
subnarine commanalers were given oralers to spare American ship-
ping as much as possible, even though it had been. publicly an-
i-rouiced that U.s-. Navy vessels were af,fording proLectl-oh Lo
Brit ish and canadian ships that joined American convoys headed
for Tceland. sttl l  Hitl-er decreed that there would be no ac-
counting for the submarine conmander wtro sank an American ves-
sef b'!z mistake. Up untit the actual U' S. entry into the war
this partial immunity of American vessels from attack hel-d
good,  (  25)

The fact that Hitler had decided to go easy on u. s. ships
i-n the North Atlantic 'das natural-Ly no{l known to American naval
commanalers. There was conslderable pressure to get the brigade
and its equipment unLoaded in the shortest possible time and
the convoy headed back for the states. fhis unLoading proved
an onerous task. There was litt le local labor. Marines had to
furnish all working parties and the men toil-ed around the clock,
helped not a l itt le bV the fact that at this time of year it
was l ight 24 hours a d.ay.

only two ships could be docked at Reykjavik at a time anal
the places beside the h'harves were reserved for the cargo ves-
sels which carrieal heavy equipment of the 5th Defense Battalion.
The rest of the convoy rode at anchor in the harbor, while men
and supplies were l-ightered ashore to a gently sloping pebble
beach near the city. Early on 12 July the job was finished,
the convoy sailed, and the Marines had their f irst real chance
to look around then.

They drew small reassurance from what they saw. The lce-
landic landscape was something less than prepossessing, at least
to men raiseal lrhere soil produces vegetation and a tree Is a
tree. No trees above dwarf height grovr on lcelandrs rugged,
mountainous terrain, and vegetation is l lmited to a l itt l ,e
sheep pasturage on the comparatively flat stretches. It has

6



been described as the most volcanic reglon ln the world' cra'
ters, many of them occasionally active, pock its surface, and
lava flows lace across it.

The most unp.Ieasant thing about fcelandrs weather is i-ts
very uncertainty; the mountains usually insure that the same
kind of weather rarefy exists simrltaneousfy a1f over the is-
tand. Although the temperature range is moderater the humid-
ity is consistently high, and preclpitation frequent but effat-
ic. About the only constant is the assurance of steady winds,
&;fl ich rnay change abruptly to qafe force.(26)

The island is slightly smaller in area than Kentucky, but
barely supported a population of about 120,000 at the time of
occupation. Atong its 2,30O miles of Jagged coastl ine were a
number of small f ishing vif lagesi and except for the area
around Reykjavik where tl iere \das a roadnet, all communication
was by sea. The prim litt le capital boasted about 38,000 in-
habitants, two movie houses, and one first class hotel; as a
liberty town for nearly 30,000 Brit ish and Anerican troops it
boasted nothing. The only tiving things the island had in a-
bundance were sheep anal ponies, (27) and the Marines never de-
veloped a taste for mutton and were forbidden to ride the runt-
sized steeds. Al-together, it was probabty good for rnoral-e that
the Marines did not know at this time that they were destined
to see fceland-and nothing but lceland-for eight dreary
months to cgme.

Even beEore the firsL brigade unit set foot on shore, the
Marines Learned what the tern "mutual- cooperationrr meant to the
Brit ish. They could not have been more cordiaL? generous/ and
hetpful. As the brigade was woefully short of motor transport,
the Brit ish put rnore than 50 trucks at 1ts disposal? together
with drivers famitiar with lhe reglon and the traffic problems
peculiar to lceland.-and left them in the hands of the Marines
for several weeks. They also furnished rations and turned
over several of their permanent camps to the nelr arrivals,
moving into tent camps to make room.(28)

The enthusjastlc receptior by the Brlt ish included a hiEI-
]v nr izFd dffar lv l ihcir  commander, Major General  H. O. Curt is,

to providle the Marines with the distinctive polar bear shoulder
i rs lan ia  o f  the  Br i t i sh  fo rce .  Genera l  Mars ton  accepted  fo r
the brlgade and noted later that:

"The mutual cooperati.on directive worked, to the entlre sat-
lsfaction of the Brit ish commander and the Brigade. The Brit ish
complied'with our requests and we complied vith theirs. It was
as simple as that. A Brit ish commander less sympathetic than
Cener.- t  cJrt is miqhL have upset the app,Lecart  but uI lder LhaL
t a l e n t e d  o f f i c e r  n o  i n c i d e n t  o f  c o n f l l c t  o c c u r r e d .  " ( 2 9 )

T n  I  h 6 i r  F } r a  M r r i h a e  m a d a  1 - h a i  r  F i r < l -  ^ . d i r F r 6 +



ance with the Nissen hut, an introduction that was to ripen in-
to fanil-iarity that rarely reached the friendship state. In
the months to cone ttle men of the brigade were to build and
maintain roads and construct alefensesi they !.rere to become very
practi-ced at the art of the stevedorei but nost of all they
i^iere to become efficienL builders of the ubiquitous Nissen hut.
Ttle hut ii:self "\^ras an elongated igloo covered with corrugated
iron roofing, and lined with teaver board" (30) desigrred to ac-
colmlodate about 14 men. It was possible to erect several huts
in combination to accolarodate larger nu,nbers of men or for use
as offices, mess halls, recreation roorns, and classrooms.

For the first week ashore the Marines were full-y occupied
getLing their camps established ancl then Lhey were fitted into
the Brit ish scheme of defense. Init iai-1,y. the brigade's mis-
sion !r 'as to serve as a mobife reserve although its lack of
transportation meant that most of l"ts mobility would be depen-
dent on foot power.(31) T'he various units, which vere spread
out over a good parl of the couni:ryside around Reykjavik, were
also responsible for local defense of their bivouac areas, a
responsibil i ly that grew to include long segments of coasi:l ine
when the Brit ish unlts defending these possible landing poinls.
were later 

"elieved.
The machine guns and 3-inch guns of bhe 5th Defense Bai:-

taLion were Lntegrated lnto the Brii l ish antiaircraft defenses
around the airfieLd and harbor and rernained a part of this
system for the rest of the Marinesr stay. As a result, lhe 5th
Defense Battalion spent most of i ls t ime performing hhe duties
for which it was constiLuLedi its state of traininq: r,\tas good
and it improved as a result of a steady round of gun watches
and drills and frequent though unproductive enemy aircraft
alerts. In contrast, the men of the 6th Marines and its
rej-nforcing units had reason Lo think that they were on one
gj.gantic and never-ending working party, and the regiment
l-abel"Led itself a ! ' l ,abor regiment" in its August report to
ceneraf Marston.

A welcome break from the steady grind of labor details
occuffed on 16 August when Prime Minister Churchil l visited
Iceland en route to England fotl"owing his famous Atlantic con-
ference with President Roosevelt t He tuas accompanied by an
imposing array of hlgh British rank: Admiral of the Fleet Sir
Dudley Poundr First Sea Lordr General ,fohn Dil l, Chief of the
fmperia1 ceneral- stafft and Air Chief }4arshal sir Wilfred Free-

\ ;  -  c+  -F+  aF+a r  h i \ , . j  h ^  +1 ,6 i  r  r acl l r d r r r  v J - \ i e  \ - o r e r  u r  A r |  D L d L - ,  - . . - - -  - - - p e c L s  r o
' r ^ ^ - r  ^ f f i ^ i - r ^  + L 6 t ,  - + + 6 5 . t a d  F  t a r . r a  i . ] i n t  R r i  I  i  s h _ A t n e r i  c a n
military revielv held in their honor. of this event Churchil l
wrote J-ater: rrThere was a long march past in threes, during
which the tune runited SLaLes Marines! bit so deeply inLo my
memory  Lhat  T  cou ld  no t  ge t  i t  ou t  o f  my head. r r (32)

The reason for the continous round of camp construction
was two-fold. First, somebody had to build the camps to accom-



nodate the expected influx of Arrny troops; neither the Brit ish
nor the lcelanders were in a position to do so. The process of
simple elinination gave the Marines the job. Second, it soon
became apparent that the Marines themselves were going to stay
for a while and a good part of their t ime had to be spent pre-
paring their o\,un facil i t ies for the onset of winter.

A  common,  indeed,  o f f i c ia l ,  be l ieE Lhat  the  Mar ines  were
going Lo be relieved in Seplemoer by Army troops held strong-ly
for about a nonth after the brigade arrived in lceland. There
were numerous evldences that this \atas the intention of the top
planners when the concept of the Marine corps furnishing the
init ial occupation troops was first broached. By mid-August,
however, it became evident that the Army 1^rould not be able to
proviale enough men to relieve ttle brigaale and tbat the lack cf
readily available troops would nake the role of those who did
arrive one of reinforcement rather than rel, ief. The Brit ish,
who were supposed to return to their home islands, had to stay
on to bolster ttre defenses. The crux of the Armyrs diLenma was
the fact that not all of its men were avaifable for assignment;
"the passage of legislation in August 1941 permitting the re-
ten t ion  in  serv ice  o f  the  se lecLees,  Reserve  o f facers ,  and the
National Guardsmen sti l1 left the problem of restriction on
territorial serwice-a problem which was to remain with the
Army until- Pearl Harbor brought a declaration of war."(33)

There was really not too much trouble taking care of the
first Army contingent to arrive, a smalL force of about 1,000
men built around a pursuit squadron and an engineer battalion.
Their convoy made port on 6 August and the units, which came
under Marstonrs command, moved into a camp set up for them by
t}}e Marines. However, preparations fox the arrival of a seconal
Army echelon of brigade strength due ln mid-September meant
that every Marine available had to turn to on camp construction.
It was the diff iculties attendant upon the raising of this sec-
ond force that led to the decision to hold the Marines in lce-
land.  (  34)

The commanaler of the Army troops of the September echelon
waE senior to General Marstoni according to the original oc-
cupation plan, the principle of unity of command was to hold
in fceland, and unaler it the senior officer present, regardless
of service of origin, wou]al have assumed operational control
n \ t ^ r  ^ l  l  A m a r i . ^ h  i r n n h e  a ^ ^ ^ F . l i h d  f ^  + l i <  ^ ^ h ^ 6 h F

Army Major ceneral Charles H. Bonesteel would sinply have super-
seded ceneral- Marston anal al l  hanals would t lave carried on as be
fore. But in the interim between June and September, the Army
Chlef of Staff,  ceneral George C. Marstral l-,  had decj.ded that
unity of command did not go far enougt), at least as far as Ice-
land was concerned. He aletermined that i f  ceneral Bonesteel
was to have fulf responsibi l i ty for the A.nerican occupation,
then he should also have ful1 administrative as well as oper-
ational control over all the troops in Iceland.



Such a transfer of the Marines from Navy control couLal be
effected bl. a executive order, as had been done blt President
wilson in the case of the Marines serving in france in world war
r. unforbunately, from the l4arines' point of view, this transfer
involved a great deal nore than a sinple change of conmand. It
brought them uhder the Armyts admj-nistrative and disciplinary
systern which differed consideral,l-y from that of the Navy and
with hrliich they were unfamiliar.

The commandant, Major General T'homas Hol-conb. hr'ho had.seen
the systen at work in w6r1d war I ', protested vigorously. on 4
Septqnber he wrote Admiral Stark!

"fhe proposed change viII not onfy necessitate a complete
revision of this plan (unity of command) but would introduce
many administrative diff icuLties, with no corresponding advan-
tages in so far as conmand rel-ations are concerned. A complete
chinge of the ad,ninistrative systern would ag:ain be required
when the First Marine Brigade is detached from the Arny."(35)

And again on 5 septernber:

ItIn view of the existing situatlon in fceland and the
probable nature of other operatl"ons to be condqcted by the
Navy el.sewhere, the proposed pLan has many undesirable ramifi-
cai:ions, If caffied to its Logical concLusion, it wil l mean,
at best, frequently shifting l4arine units from ttte Navy to the
Army and back again, with much administrative grief. It wil l
probably change our concept of corrunand relations in joitlt oper-
a l r ions .  "  (36)

But it was a losing fight. I4arshalL stated that he had
no intention of establ"ishing a prbcedent anal remained adamant.
Tihe cornmandant did not Learn of the proposed change until it
was practicall-y an accompl-ished fact. and the support he re-
ceived frorn the cNo was lukewarm. rhe actual transfer of corn-
mand took place on 24 Septer0ber and General Holcomb was direc-
Eed to report to the Secretary of War on all matters pertain-
i  -+  +^  +} la  1 - , - i  ^ .Aa a  ?"  l

The resultant administrative diff iculties did not prove
to be as bad as HoLcomb and many others had feared. The change-
over '!vas more of an annoyance L']-an it was a definite hindrancet
after all' as one battalion conunanaler conrrnenteal later, I'while

adnlnistration difficulties may be bothersome they can be han-
dled."(38) In the course of trying to master Army procedures,
ceneral }4arston wrote the Assistant commandant:

IT'hey have a trenendous arnount of paper work \,rhich the
l4arine corps see.ns able to avoid. The barraqe of force oralers
coming out of staff sections is appall ing. of course we are
getting along at1 right but it witl be months before we are
oriented in tl ie new direction . . . If t l te future develops
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another situation similar to that of this Brigade in lceland,
I hope that you lri l t be able to have the transfer deferred
with at least two months notice so that the officers concerned
can get themselves oriented in preparation for the jump. " (39)

one of ceneral Bonesteelrs first acts as the commanding
ceneral of ttre new fcelanal Base Commanal'was to send a letter
of appreciation to the 1st Marine Brigade (Provisionaf) l{trich
extended his "sincere thanks for the splended assistance
Bivegl in the preparation of the various campsites and in numer-
ous other ways prior to and during our arrival in lceland. The
amount of hard and extended labor involved is fully recognized
and deeply appreciated. " (40)

the  onrush o f  w inLer  maa le  i t  necessary  fo r  a l l  t roops  to
devote a good part of their time to camp maintenance anal
weatherizing, And as supplies continued to come in for the
depots being built up near Reykj avik, vlorking parties had to
be provided to empty ships as lve1l as to construct the store-
houses needed to protect the equipment. Days rapidly shortened
until there were only four hours of a sort of hazy daylighL
to accomplish necessary functions.

with the continued requirements for camp construction and
preparations for an arctic 

-winter, 
the briga-de was not able to

conduct a sati6factory training program.

Every possible opportunity was seized by unlt commanders,
however, to improve the state of readiness of their men, Many
of the specialiEts/ of course/ I ike the cgmmunicators/ engineers,
and service personnel received considerable on-the-job training.
vlhile l"arge-scale exercises were not possibl-e, small units oper-
F tad  F^ra thar  es  i \a  h rcc< o f  cons t ruc t ion  a l lowed.  r r  DFr t i . -
ular, a consrderable amount of range fir lng of crew-served
weapons was accomplished. l ihen the 3d Battalion of the 6th
Marines lras moved to a camp too far away from Reykjavik to make
i.t feasible to use its men for working parties, the commanders
of 1/6 and 2//6 agreed to alternate in furnj.shing working
par t ies  " in  o rder  to  ge t  in  a  min imum amount  o f  t ra in ing . r (41)'the 3d Battalion, encamped in a pass that .Lay right in Lhe path
of winter winds hor,/l ing out of the mountains near Hvalfjordur,
was forceal to rrbutton-up'r for the winter almost as soon as it
shirled in sepLember.

The lack of adequate unit training has been emphasized
by some crit ics of the Marines' employment in lceland. Train-
ing did not stopr it was tlampered and curtail-ed by the weather
and the requirements of working details, but it did go on de-
spite al 1 the very real obstacles. The men, trained ano in-
doctrinated as amphibious assault troops/ however, were perturb-
ed when Lhey heard Lhe news of Pearl Harbor whil,e huddled
arounal the stoves in their Nissen huts. Were they to be left
forgotten ln the ri/rong ocean?
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once the war broke olit in earnest the Navy, too, did not
view with .favor the empibynent of a Marine brigade on a defen-
sive mission in Iceland. The Marines vere neealed in the Pacific
and pressure was put on the Army to get them relieved. Plans
were laid to send a convoy with 8,000 men from New York on 15
January to provide the brigade's relieF and return transporta-
tion, But, l ike so many previous false starts, this was not
to be. several of the ships in this convoy were divected else-
where anil the resulting troop lift was only enough to relieve
one battalion. General Marston picked 3/6, which cheerfulty
turned over its r/ind-blown billets to the Army troops and
embarked on 28 ,fanuary. The battalion left Iceland on the 31st
and reached New York on 11 February,

A start had been lnade and the brigade began negotiations
to turn over its camps, defense mission, and heavy equipment
to the Army. The convoy carrying the final rel-ief put into
Reykjavjk on 3 March, ahd the Marines began loadlng out the
following day. At l-010 on I March, ceneral Marston closed his
CP on shore and opened it on board the USS Mccawleyt at noon
that date the brigade returned to the jurisdiEtTofr-of the Navy.
It is interesting to note that thi6 is the only instance in
World War II where a Marine unit was ',detached for service wl"th
the Army by order of the President." In the rnany joint opera-
tions that foLlowed, a1l- services adhered to the principl"e of
unlty of command. ceneral- Bonesteel recognized the Marines'
dislike for the "de{:ached servicet' concept but in a finaL l-et-
ter to General Marston commended the brigade whose 'revery of-
ficer and enlisted man gave his ! 'ho1e hearted support and co-
operation to our efforts to a muct) greater e)atent than mere
conpl-iance with instructions imp1ied.,, ( 42)

The brigade landed aL New york on 25 March and was imme-
diately disbanded. The 5th Defense Battalion was ordered to
Paffis Island, the 6th Marines to tle Second Division at Camp
ElLiott, and the supporting units to their parent organizations
wherever those might be.

Thus passed into history an uncomfortabl-e anil at tames
frustrating mission, the military vafue of which was not clear.Ly
apparent at the time. The Marine Corps' expansion program in
Iate 1941 and early 1942 .was adnj_ttedly hampered fu the ab-
sence of such a sizeable body of weII trained regulars and
reserves. The brigade had relieved no appreclable number of
Brit ish troops, which had been the, original purpose of the -
tunerican occupation. The military vaLue of the lceland occupa-
tion stemmed fron rigorous service in the field, In the many
scattered and detached posts, heavy responsibil i t ies fetl on
the shou.Lders of the young company grade officers and NCOS.
Adversity developed and strengthened leadership. Once the bri-
gade reached Iceland there was a minimum rotation of officers
anal men. This stability of personnel gave the cofimanalers an
opportunity, seldom afforded in peacetime, to develop teamwork
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and unit esprlt  de corps' Upon return to ttre United States,
almost alf:-F5n-ks TeEEfv6a a promotion and aI1 units of the
brigade were drawn on heavily to provide leaders for newly
activated units. The 6th Marines furnished large drafts to the
raider and parachute battalions, as well as to units of the 2d
Div is ion .

L - - -  ^ i c ^ i . t i h F .  : r r  d , . a t i t - i a c  o f  l e a d _i r r c  r t r r r f  L q ! y

ership developed in lceland were invaluable in providing cadres
of experienced Marines around which to form these nert units.
As a resuft, the 6th Marines. which salled from-San Diego
for Nevr zealand in late october 1942, contained only a very
s . n ^ l  l  n a r . . a r l - a d c  . 1 F  '  . r l a n . l  M a r i r o s . r r  T h F  r i  l i i F r v  w e a l t h
had been shared,



NOTES

(1) Unless otherwise noted the material in tbis chapter is
derived frorn the 1st MarBrig (Prov) Rept of Activit ies 16Jun41-
25l4ar42, 261'lar42i 6th Mar(Reinf) Repts of Activit ies 25l4ay-30-
Nov41, 13Dec41t 5th DefBn Repts of Activit ies '1Jun4I-2BFeb427

Correspondence fites dealing with Marine occupation of Tceland;
J, L. Zimmerman, Notes and Mss on Marine occupation of rceland
( loca ted  a t  NRMC,  Job 14051,  Box  9 ,  Fo lders  129-130) ,  here-
inafter cited as Zimmerman UEE; Gen O. P. smith, Diary and
Narratj-ve covering ttre occufrfion of lceland, hereinafter cited
as Smith Narrativet s' Conn and B. Eairchild, "The Framework
or E-emisp6e?e oefense," Ms of a now-published volume in the
series u;ited states Arnv in world ug! If (located at ocMH) i
B. Fairchild/ MS chapters tit led "planning the Iceland opera-
tion: The Army's First Task Force," "Establ-ishing the lceLand
Base command,rr anal 'rBermuda and the North Atlantic Bases,rr part
of a now-pubLished volume of the sane seriesi w. L. l 'anger and s'
E. Gleason, 'l'he ll4dgglCfgl !{3E (New York: Harper & Brothers,
1 q 5 l )  h 6 - F ' h F F t - r . i l - 6 . 1  ^ s  U n d e c l a r e d  W a r .

(2) W. s. churchil l-, The Grand AlLiance (Boston: Houghton
Mi f f in  company,  1950)  ,  13s .

(3) on 16May42 the Parl-iament announceal that lceland woul"d
not renew its union wi-th Denmark and in 1944 the island be-
cane in name as well- as fact a republic.

(4) .1. R. M. Butler, gEglq strateov: Volume ll-Historv oE
the second world war (l,ondon: l lMso, 7957), 262.

(5 )  church i l l ,  loc .  c i t .

(6) Maj D. B. Drysdale, RM, ltr to Ltcol J. L. zimmerman,
7sep54, in zinnnerman Uqi, folder 130.

(7 )  But fe r ,  9p .  9 !L . ,  262,  2a7,402,  469.

(8) Although the Location of the eastern boundary of the
Western Hemisphere is a subject of debate among geographers,
most maps of this period show Iceland as clearly within the
Eastern Hemisphere. secretary Hull, however, remembereal as-
sociates bringing him maps (at the time Hitler seized Denmark)
which showed Greenlanal wholly and lceland partly within the
western Hemisphere. Ibg Memolrs of cordell EgLL, 2 vols (New
Yorkr The Macnil lan Company, 1-94A), I, '73.

( 9 )  r b i d . ,  r ,  7 5 4 .

(10) M. E. Matloff and E. M. snell, qll-Iqgg]g Plannind for
coalit ion warfare-United states Armv in World Ug! II (washinq-
ton :  ocMH,1953) ,  46 ,  here ina- tLer  c i ted  as  ! ! !g !E-q{g  P lann jnq .
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(11) E. Roosevelt ani l  J. P- l-ash (eds.), q.-!-.--B-: E4q

Bersonal Letters 1928-19-j-,  2 voLs (Ne!{ York: Duefl,  sloaD

a n d  P e a r c e ,  1 9 5 0 ) ,  f r  1 1 5 8 .

(12)  Langer  and Gleason,  ap.  c i t . ,  575.

(13)  6 th Mar  (Reinf )Repts ,  9p.  .Sf ! . ,  1 .

(14) , lThe rule was that (these) men must have been in the
sanrioa for and must have clear records, The other

regiments tplayed balf in this respect and we received good

men. I '  smith ]!e!Ie! l !-e, 17.

(15 )  Ma jcen  H .  R ,  Pa ige  l t r  t o  ACo fS ,  G-3 ,  HoMC,  Februa ry
L957 .

(16 )  cNo  se r ia l  0693L2  to  cG,  1s t  MarBr ig  (P rov ) ,  16Jun41 .

( 1 7 )  r b i d ,

(1e) c-4 draft meno for TAG, "Transfers of Equipment to the
U.  S .  Mar ine  corps ,  "  5Jun41.

(19) U. s. Atlantic Flt oPl"an F-4!, 2oJun4I, I-2.

(rol Msd s6hi bw Prime Minister l lerman ,Jonasson of Iceland
to Presi-dent Roosevel,t, 1JuI4l-.

(2 t )  ouoted  in  Hu l1  Memoi rs ,  9 ! .  c i t . /  r r . ,  947 .

(22) s. I. Rosenman (ed), fhe Public Papers and Address of
Franklin D. Roosevel"t. 13 vols (New Yorki Harper and
Bro thers r  1950) .  X .  255-256.

(23) s. E. Morison, The Battfq of the Atlantic-Septernber
1939-Mav l-943-Historv of the Uniteq States Naval Operations in
World war II (Boston: Litt le, Brown and company, L94'7J, '74,

frE?6in]EieFcited as Battle of the Atlantic:

124) An estimate of the situation prepared by a special board
convened by the brigade shortly after its arrival in lceland
attributed to the Germans the following capabil it ies: To land
ln force from air or sea; to conduct bombing attacks; anal to
conduct raids by surface vessel and submarines. The board
concluded, however, that as long as the Brit ish Home Fleet oper-
ated in superior number"s in the vater surrounding Northern
Scotland, the Orkney, Shetland, and Faroe Tslands it rvould be
impossible for the Germans to support a force of any size in
fce land.  l sL i4arBr ig (Prov)  Es t imate  o f  the  s i tua t ion  (Defense
of  Ice land) ,  5Aug41.

(25)  I 'Fuehrer  conferences  on  Navaf  A f fa i rs ,  1939-1945, "
Brassevrs Naval Annual- !219 (New York: The Macnil lan Company,
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194g), 22AEE. See the transcripts for the conferences of 21-
.Tun41, 9Ju141, 25,tuf41, 17Sep41, and 13Nov41 for the continu-
ity of cernan policy regarding American shlpping.

\26) In a hurricane on 15.Tan42, 
'wind 

velocities of over 125
nph were recorded. ft did an enornous amount of damage'
Ships were driven on the rocks and huts and other buildings
vhictl were not f irmly anchored were blown away. Paige, 9p. cit.

(2'7) Most of the information on lceland's climate and ter-
rain was taken fron Col L. P, Hunt, "Report of two-day recon-
na issance o f  l ce land,  June 12- !3 ,  1 "941, "  18 , run41.

(29) rrour reception by the Brit ish has been splendid. They
have placed at our disposal all of their equipment and have
rationed us for ten (10) days to cover the period of disembarka-
tion." Bricen ,f. Marston ltr to MGc. LIJu141.

(29) Majcen J. Marston l-tr to Acofs, G-3, HOMC, 31".Tan57.

(30) Smith Naffative, 34.

(31) rceland Force rrremo rF/7qa/!/c to cc, lst MarBrig, 15'ful-
4l-r 1st MarBrig Opord No 3-41, 16,ful4L.

(32)  Church i l l ,  98 .  s !U. ,  449.

{  ? ? l  s i F l ' a . i ^  D l . h h i h d  5 1 .

(34) AG memo to Acofs, War Plans Div, 6sep41. In order to
field the force that f inall-y reached fceland in September/ the
Army had to draw on posts and stations aL] over the U. s. Ac
wrno to Army commanders concerned, 14Aug41 (Iocated at TAGo).

(35) MGc meno for Adr0 stark, 4sep41.

(36) MGC neno for Adm stark, 5sep41.

(37) Presidential directive to secwar and secNav, 22sep4l.

(3e) Majcen w. A. worton ltr to CMc, 1Feb57.

(39)  Br icen  J .  Mars ton  l t r  to  Br icen  A.  A .  Vandergr i f t ,  10oc t -
4 7 .

(40)  CG,  IBC l t r  to  CG,  1s t  MarBr ig (Prov) ,  27Sep4L,  quoted  in
Zifiunerman IlEg, Folder 129.

(41)  cen o .  P .  smi th  l t r  to  ACofS,  c -3 ,  7 feb51.

\42)  cc,
Zimmerman

IBC ltr to Cc, 1st MarBrig(Prov), 1Mar42, quoted
UEE, Folder 130.
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The Anerican Historical Association Committee for the study of
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war Documents. +l'8. Records of lleadquarters, German Armecl

fJices High comnand (Part ITT). National Archives. Washington,

cerman Naval- Archives and. Rel-ated Records operatlonal- Archives,
Branch, Navaf Hlstory Divisl-on, washingiton' D' c'
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Appendix

A Gernan Invasion of lceland?

T'Lle followinq: rnaterial was extracted from the fi le entit led:rrMiscelLaneous studies and transfatj,ons,,cerman fntentions
with regard to Icefand and creenlandr. Geman Naval Archives
and Related Records, I '  maintained at the Naval History Division,
Washington, D. C.

The question of whether the cermans ever seriously planned
to attack lceland was subsequentLy resolved by the capture of
German naval documents of the War Historical Division of the
German Naval Staff at Tonbach, cermany. After translation and
declassification. this material definitety supports the fact
that the cerman Supreme Corunand had incLuded Iceland in their
plans for further aggression.

fhe fact that the Brjt ish l"anded forces in Iceland in May
L940, did not deter the cermans. ,fune L94O marked the zenith
of German victories in the West. Dunkirk had been evacuated tlz
the Brit ish, Paris fel"L on the 14th of ,fune,and three days later
Marshal- Petain announced that France had asked for armistice
terms. But to go back to l '{ay, orders had been given to convert
the two large. modern cerman liners, EIgq! and Europa into
troopships, as it was intended to use thq'n for l-and:ing eerman
troops rn Lyngenfjord for the relief of Narvlk. Norway, L;l. l ich
was then occupied t{, '  Brit ish i:roops. When on the 10th of .tune,
the British covernment announced the wiLhdrawal of British and
French forces from norttlern Norway, the Germans decided to
cancel the converslon of the {:wo liners. but wiehin two days
this decision was rev ersed.

T'he Comroander-in-Chief of the cerman Navy, Admiral. Erich
Raeder. received instructions from the German Suprqne Connnand
to proceed with the conversion. and, on inquiring by telephone
as to the intended plans for the l iners, he was told on the
afternoon of the 12th of June that the invasion of Iceland
was under consideration and was to be given Che cover-damd
T CARUS .

T?ie idea of seizing lceland originated wiLhin the Suprerne
Comrnand without previous discussion with the cerman Naval
auLhorit ies. the inrnediate reaction of the cerman Naval War
Staff is shown by the following extract from their War Diary,
dated 12th of 'fune3

" TIhe risks involved in conveying troops across a sea
area dominated by the enerny are inconpatible with any

2 l
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Apparenlly a grave doubt was expressed as to whether the troops,
once landeal. coufd depend upon further seaborne supplies as
Lhe island had no supplies of food other than fish and mutton.

on the lgth of ,Iune. the question was discussed between
staff officers of the Navy and Air Force. The Air Force officials
showed themselves strongly opposed to the landlng "as this could
only take place if landlng strips for bombers and fighters
could be provided.. "

On Lhe 20th of ,June. Iceland was sti l l  in Hitler's mind
for it figured anong t?te questions dj-scusseal between ltim and
Raeder on that day. The size of the occupation forces is not
nentioned in the record of the conference, but there was talk
of using sj-x ships to land troops on i:he wesi: coast of the
island. where landing conditions were best. Raeder pointed
out that the naval eovering force would amount to only one
battleship and a few destroyers. for the losses in l i ;hL craft
during the Norwegian operation had been seriods. leaving the
German surfaqe forces l"n a weak state.

FinaLl-y. on the 2d of ,fuLy, HitLer issued his first directive
for Operation SEAITION (lhe invasion of Engtand) and nothing
further was heard of ICARUS.

In l]uly L943, there was taj-k of a Geman Cornmanilo raid on
the jsland, but this was dropped, and smalLer projeci:s were
decided on, involving Greenland, Spitzbergen, and ,tan Mayen.
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